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I.tln Agreement is in foroe between the Ebropean Economic Counnnity and the
Republic of fnrtia on trade and comercial cooperation in jute products. It
cane into force oa 1 Januar5r 1976 and, is due to expire on 31 Deoember 1979.
1I}reAgreementprovid"gi@,forquarrtitative1iriritsonexportsfrorn
India of certain tSpes of fabric. Jute yarn ie also covered. by the Agreement
but is not subject to qua.atitative restrictions. Ihe Agreement provid.es,
however, that when in the Commr.urityqs view the conditione prevailing in its
narket, or in the narkets of any of lts Menber States, are such that a
hnitation on further trade in ya,rrr is neoessarXi,, where the leve1 of i.nports
has exceeded an ind.iaative level Laicl dovrn in the Agreement, the Connunity
nadr requeet consultatlong witb a view to reachiag a mutrra-Ily satisfacto:1r
solution to the queetlon.
fL Ttre indicative leve1 fixed. for the Benelrrx countries is 640 tormes, but
fron 19?6 onward.s inporbs into the Benelux cor:ntries of jute yarrr f::om Ind.ia
rose substantially: fron 752 torures Ln 19?6 tbrougb 3 128 tonneE Ln1977,
rising to 3 8?0 tonnes for the first nine nontbe of 1978. Ilhe forecasts for
the remainder of that year pointed, to an even steeper rise in irnports, and
the Benelur countrieE therefore asked. for consultations with Ind.ia to find.
a,n acceptable level for imports of jute yarn fron Ind,ia. llhe necessartrr
evidence was p:soduced in srrpport of the request (rapidly falling production
tn the industry, effect of such a gituation on the workforce).
III. fn the light of this eituation tbe Coumr:nity asked India, in
accordance with the Agreenent, to open consultations nith a view to liniting
Indiars exports of jute yarn to the Benelux countrieg. Consultations
duly took place in Novenber and Deceober of last yeeur.
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tlhe outcon€ of the consultations wa"e that Inille ilErs prepared. to linit itg
erports of jute yarn (CCf beading No 5?.06) to the Sene}ur oormtrles at
a leve1 of 13 OOO tonnes for the period. from 1 Jarurarlr 1ff8 to 31 Deoaber f g?il
It wee also provid.ed. that the quantitetive linit thus established uas to
be adninistered. by the d,oublE cheolcing systan 1aid. doru ia the AgrEencnt for
erporta of jute producta ahea{y aubjeot to voluntaqr reetraint (roven
febrlce of jute of a rldth of over 15O m: 'oategpr-ies 4/5 and ?).
IV. In view of the need to lnpleroent wlthtr the Connunlty the amangments
amived. at as a result of the oonsultations, lt ls p:rolnred thet the
Corurcil adopt the regulatlon arnered. hereto. ,
o
couroll nsrur4rlolr (Ec)
on amangetrents for the inportation into the
Benelux corrntries of jute yenr orLginating
in Ind,ia
TTIE COT,I{CII OF EE UINOIEAtr COilMNTIIIES,
Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the E\ropean Economic Comorurity,
and in pa,rticular Artiole 113 thereof,
Having regard, to Council Rbgulation (EC) yo t439fi4 of 4 June 19'14 on
contron nrles for inportsl, arrd. in particrrler Artiole 13 thereof,
After consulting the Advieorlr Connittee eet up by Article ) of the
aforenent ioned. Regulat ion,
Havlng regarrl to the proposal fron the Gommission,
ldhereas an Agreenent on trade ard. counercia.l cooperation in jute pr"oduota
has been conclud,ed, betreen the E\ropean Econonic Corununity and the
Reptrblic of India2;
Whereas, as regards iroports into the Conrnrrnity or anJr of its narkets of
jute yarn fron In*ia, whicb are not subject to quantitative restrictionst
_ 
the said Agreenent provid,es that the Comnunity nay request oonsultations
a
- wltb Ind.ia ained. at limiting trade in this produot where such lfunitation
appears necessa.rJr and. i.uports have exoeecled. irn ind.lcative level establlshed.
in the Agreement;
Uhereas, since imports of jute yarn into the Benetux countries had considerably
erceed,ed. the incticative level, the Community requested
coneultations witb Ind.ia with a vier to reaohing alr amangernent li.niting
the inpoz"te in questloni
ffi.1974tp. 1.
2GI No L 17t 21.1.1978, p. 5.
O
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t{hereas the consultationE resulted ia an und.ertatdng by the Indiaa Gove:*r!*
to eatabllsh voluntartrr reetraint, ln soogrdanos rflth the relevant prottl8loal
of the Agreeoent, in respect of erports to tbc Benelur countrieg of nya.ra
of jute or of other tertltc bast *i.breg of headiDg tro 57.03trr fallfng
withln hcading f,o 5?.05 of tbe Comoa GtstoEB [brlffr for the pcriod frm
1 Janrrargr t9?8 to 31 Deoembet 1fll9i
Hhereas the effectivenegs of the voluatar;r erryort nestraint naaturee
intnoduoed by the Ind,ian anthor.i.tlee d,epeuds on the Cmultytr est$lishfuS
a eysten of supervision; uhereas, in order for such a system to be institutcd,
inports into the Benelur countriee of the produots ia questlon odginetlag
in India nust be subject to authorizat'ion;
Uhereas produots antering tho Benelur oountrles urd.er lnnard' prooeasiug
or othcr teuporar3r adnl,salon errangeuutc and, tnt@dod, for re-c-Ilort fpn
the cletone terrltor? of the Connuaity 1a the eare stete or a,fbcr proocoaLng
ghould not be counted agafas:t tbe quaatltatlrrc linlt $tabllshcd,
HAI! AIX)PED IEIS ffiiULATIOf,T
Artiole 1
-
1. The inportatlon tnto the Senelur countrles of the followi.ag products
originatlng in India anit shlppoil to thoge countrlce betraca 1 Juma,47 l/f8
and 31 llEcember 1979 shal1 be aubjeot to the preeutatlon of an tnport
authortzation lagued by the oonpetent authorltles in the Sonelur couatries
within the quantitatlve ltnlts agreed, betnecn th€ Arropsan Eoononio Cmnunity
and the Republic of Ind.la and, ahou bclov:
CCT heading NIMEXE-Code Desoriptiou Units Qtrantltetive linitilo 1978-1979 1.1.19?8 to 31.12.1979
I
57'06 1!',0'ri"' iH1[ iffri5,s"":}"" it'o"" 13 ooo
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2.- The conpetent authorlties of the Beaelut countrles shall authorize
iniorts of tbe produots referred. to in paragraph 1 autornatlcally and rithout
delay, within thc qrra,ntitetiw linits eEtabliEhed., on presentation by
the iraporter of e:cport autborizatlon lesued. by the oopeteut autborltl.ca
of the Republic of fndla and. oontalatag tbc detaits lndlcated ln the
Anner to thls Regulation.
3. When issuing import authorization, the competent authorities of the
Benelur couatries ehail. take lato accouat the quantltles already covercd'
by lnport authorizatioaE ismred. before thc entrXr lnto foroe of thiE
Regulation, in reepeot of qusntitiee of the produot Ln gnestlon ehipped'
frm IntlLa to the Benelur oouatriea after I Janue.rry I9?8.
ArtlcLe 2
Producte lnported lato the Benelur countrLee rurder luward. procesef'ng on
otber tenporarSr adrnisgloa a,rraag€mente and, $rbEequently re-exported' frm
the ouetome temltortrr of tbe Cmuntty ta tbe eame etate or afte:r proceeslng
ghgll aot be counted' agalnet the quantLtatlve llnlte referred. to ln Arttcle 1.
l} Artiere 3
llrhis Regulatlon shall enter tato foroe on the thidt tlay follotring tts
prbllcetion ln the Offlolal Janrnel of tbe furopean Cmunltles.
Ttrts Regulation shall be btailtng la lts cattrety and dlnectly applloable
la all llenber Statee.
Done at Bruasela, For tbe C*'^i.::clL
@o
Export agtborizations igsu€d by the fndian euthorttlcr ln rcepcat
of the produote oovercd by this Regrletlon ehall ooatain thc folloriDs
particulars:
(") the d'estlnatton (relevarrt tfierabar Statc);
(t) the scrial nuobcri
(o) the naoe ancl addregs of the i-nPorteri
(a) the naae and addrees of the erlnrter;
(") the net weigbt (fn fifoera,a or tonncs) and thc valuef
(f) thc category and tbe olasslficatioa of the Prodtrcti
(S) certlflcation by tbe fndian authorltlca atatlng that the qu€ntlty
has been counted againat the agreed. quaatltatiw ltstte for erporta
to the Menber States conceraed or that, nbero appnoprleter l.t le
for imed.iete re-erlprt or for inrard processlug ard slrbEoqumt
' re-erlnrt outsid,c the Comunlty;
(U) the yea.n ilurtng uhtoh the produote rcrs e4nrted, l.o. r6ltt plaoed
on boEr{, ln Indte for crDort to tbe Seaolur ootmtr{'oa.
a
o
